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AN ELEPHANT FISHING. ABOUT GETTING UP IN THE and as for dressing, it is a labour that is

M&JoR DÂLY, an Englieli officer in Thdia, MORNING. appalling.

bad a war elephant, wbich wvas a kind and TIIEItz are two things that ail the boys The wray tu gct ul, iii th#- iiiortiinL ost

grentle 'when at the Major's home as it 'vas and girls are fully sgreed upon. One is, to do it 1 roitiptly. The niunieit jo u&i ftrc

truety and courageous in battle. Sour- that bedtirnes always cornes too soon, and callcd, Jecide nit onc.e tu risc. Du i.ut %%it

prany, this W&S the eie- till.~~ unirothcr's -entle voice is

pbaut's naine, was devotedly __tired. and< sister Lxicv has

attached to the cfficer's two d.. etermincti not to caRi yon

children, and once saved A gisu ahr ,zst

them frorn being killed by 3!"1> L Ytefooftaeai.nd

an elephant 'which had gone -calls vcry scriutusly « Wil-

me£d As tho latter was h ~...ç filau" " llbc:ca a fnd you

rushing toward the children fuel that un rist risc iii a

to trample tbem to death, ér 1~-ihurry. Du flot put off get-

Soup., as he was generally ~~tn putîyutnhri

called, dashed between hini ~ ',~take Litue toi nat. h buttuns

and the children a*a gave , 
u ok.sd~ucno

hirm battie. It was a fierce gi fii whtI striti- l'eIunig tu

figbt, but it ended in thPlahohr 
sdss.rdr

death of the mad animal. snap, and buttons fly off

A.fter this, Soup 'was more t boots, and Litings are gpner

devoted to the chidren than ''' 'f ally crookcd.

ever, ïmnd they were muüh

attaclied to their kiId pro-*Wcfisyo rscle

tector. The Major preferred 0~yu huh. uL o i

to have bis cbuldren under -
. thainkfulness that you are

the care of this watchful and beg d anuthe sd ay to

devoted animal, rather than ~ ei nte a.Te

under the care of heathen 7 J wabh front hcad tu foot, with

servnteanahey ere on- a sponge and t.uld water. ani
sedrnty andsl- ese were con:i

stant companions. Soup dyorscswtar.h
was~~~~ .atc l fon of . ~ lrash towel, or take a tub

going with the chlfdren te - m ~ ith aée ute flçh-rmî and

fisb in the Ganges, and lie-- i1fl*ute vaxsd
the -gloing, after this exercise,

caught more fish than th 1 which is the better for being
di.They baited his hc ~''-

md tok ff te fsh çvhih ~ '?'rapidi> 
perforînd. Dres io

a t ookof paten fid saga iou .uetly ad entirely, to the
the~~ pain-n. aal last touch of shoe pohli and

0 AN the.t INI~<: i last flourish of the hair-

«IHow many ends bas a stick of candy the other, that Bridget rirr the risingblln wr abty r es at yu. te tsure
gtV' asked Billy Smartboy of bis father. shamefully early. Gettin.- p in the mon tu ted> your dessh fT ar 1e gure

«'Two, of course." "'That's where you, ing is a -rest trial to many of us. We feed ýervants, and haVe so inuch ivork te do that

are mistaken. I bave bitten three or so rested and coxufortable, and yet so un- thecy deserve to e iarefully looked after

four ends off this stick of candy, and there ilcommnonly, sieepy. It secins as thougli our -

aue two Wle yet!." eyes would neyer cornte reaIly 'vide eOpen, . Br a pattern, te other, then aU il i go welR.
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